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Then the letter goes on to describe a

class of men who gather up their kisses
and say good-by- e tho man who cries
"next" when tho humor for a now con-

quest come upon him. It Is a real letter
this.

this Is true, C . H. There Is such
man, Ho comes by tho millions,

Man is a conquerer ever. What he can-
not have ho wants and when ho gets It
after a llttlo whllo ho does not want It.

for some, conquering has
nothing to do with love.

Homo day tho bold, pleading one ho
whobo belt Is heavy with the trophies of
near love, meets the only girl. Most likely
he doesn't daro to ask to kiss her. Man
is powerfully shy at a time like 'this.

Then In face of tho great day when he
is allowed the rare prlvllego of carrying
her magazine homo from town all tho
other llttlo girls In tho world fado away
Into smoke. All tho whispered nothings
In the vcstlbulo are forgotten. This Is
love and there has been no kiss!

IS THIS a picture of a bold bad man?
friend reader. It Is a picture of the

average man. It 1m tho things ns they
are. And because we are living today
not tomorrow, when things may bo more
ideal we have taken this stand of tell-
ing girls to save their kisses. They are
cheap and tawdry when there is no
pledge, of lovo behind them. There Is a
double standard, It. is true. A man, as
one reader remarked, may be conferring
his 1991st token of undying affection on
tho young woman from whom he would
exact her first. But will It raise tho

tiuetstinns to department sidepaper onlu nnd with .Special tjuerua like given
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TODAY'S
1, How many calorie, nr unit nf fonil iilue,

ore required per tlj ly the meruit
noniun of from turnttWe to forty ieur?

I. How ran the sack in ulitrh flour, surar.
Halt, etc., rome be utilized?

3. What palatable breaUfa,! dih ran be made
from left-or- rr piece of

1. The life elates of food, correct ne of
which make the balanced meal, nre protein
foods, or muscle builder! carbohjdrate,
aurar, etc., which make heat and power to
vrorkt fat., width iiNo nuke lieatt food

mineral mills and lecetable actd, to
cleanse build hone, etc, and "rouchace,"
or bulk, such u bran, eo.ire cereal and the
roaro part of spinach, iiililiaite, etc., which are
body rttulatlnf,

!. Excellent powder flurlnc and thicken.
Inr aoap can he made from bit of leftover eel-e- rr

and solid ccetahleH that hate been dried
In the oren and then ground up.

3, A wornout pure make an admirable but-
ton sad hook and eje bolder. Hook can be
put In one compartment, In another,
etc. The purse run he hung up In the .cm inr
machine, and thus ud .ate many m moment
.pent In for dre. "Ilndinr.,

Cheese
To the Editor o U'oias 'awe:

Dear Madam Will you please print a recipe
for maklnc cheese croquettes? t.Mrn.) M. N.

Melt three of shortening
and to this add one-thir- d pt a cupful of
flour and one cupful of hot milk. Blend and
tlr until smooth. To this add one cupful of

cheese, finely chopped:
each of mustard, paprika and salt

nfi a pinch of cayenne pepper. Let stay In
challow dish until cool. Shape this pasto
then into small pyramid-lik- e mounds and
roll them In fitted bread crumbs. Then dip
In egg and once more In the crumbs, Fry
In deep fat. The croquettes should be a
golden brown.

To Feed Five on Six Dollars a Week
Tojtht Editor ll'ooinii'a Vaat:

pear Madam I am a rreat loer of your de.
partment and a I find vtting profolemi
aolved throurh you 1 now cume for help.

Please can you or any of the readers of this
department tell me how a family five (mi

mall children) ran with ft! a week havo three
rooked meals a day and an extra tutirh besides?
K ro, would they oe catinr the r.e.t nr roo17

(Mrs.) II. U. M.

It is almost an Impossibility to prolda
three balanced meals a day for five grown
persons for the sum of $6 week. This
averages, as you know, about nighty-llv- o

rents a day for food. Serving lots of milk,
soups, macaroni and dried beans In one
way for you to economize and get the
most value for the money out of your food
allowance. A quart of milk at cents

ISJrA. equal nourishment to a pound of. .. -- . .. . ,
br round Hieaj, ui luny ccma. iiowevcr, in

k3i , order to have the balanced meals that make
'ire?J tor the nea,tn of tne body these foods must
?i? oe cumuincu wiiii ktccii tuuua, irons, some,3S f.t. nd srweetr.'"--.;.- .' ..... -- . .. ,

- V nvo uuu "" taiuti. na yuu tco, However,
they do not fit within tho elchty-flv- e cents.

it--, Tlav vnltrlit. hnweir. trivA vnu nn IHa nf
!?!h . u- - &. niiAitM i. .
r'ir nuw ma invi.j rhuuiu uo rjcnv jirvpor

J'vriV quarter pound of for
.' "fgt? Uble, nine cents; cod fat for cooklns to-- at

tether with fat saved from" table, flvo cents ;

"j.icereal for ureaxtast ana lunch, bought In
.4 bulk, tlve cents; two pounds of some sort of

'Hour or uicai, sixteen ceius ; sugar,
of a pound, sometimes substitute

xasses, eigni cents; meat, one pound solid,
prenty-flv- e cents (meat may be replaced
th tlh couple of times a week) ; one-ha- lf

una of dried peas or beans or er

nd of cheese, nine cents: one ouart and
kiVInt of milk, nineteen cents; quart of po- -
Moes, fifteen cents; apples or fruit, ten

WHU; other vegetables, ten cents. This
viam x,dA. uy juuiviuua um ui ieiiover8

JWI might' be ablo to cut this down per day
,M4 Wt lunch out of it In the bargain. The

fft)4 '.would not be of the very best, but
IKHlMjbe good, i
, tiat spring the Ufa Extension Institute
(KrMvjcted an experiment In which persons
were fed three meals for twenty-fiv- e cents a

,lf you write to this Institute, which
frM at 113 South Sixteenth

. MmC perhaps It can give you some val- -
about your menu making.

rarivr jvur 4wv,ium lu (nauers
Jaw tM problem of feed--
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OF SENTIMENT
ARE DEATHBEDS OF FRIENDSHIP

hissing Where There
iComradeship That Might Have Ripened Into

Love Discussion Double Standard

lsia;co!"mns- -

A?

Unfortunately

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

A royal little hnt of purple anil
gold brocade and deep purple

velvet top.

standard of t'.'c man's sense of things ns
they should be for the girl to try to break
his record and distribute 1992 kisses Just
because ho has lolled up u record of four
figures.

When tho day of tho single standard
comes, wo hope that men will come up
to tho plane of woman, not that tho world
will accord her the rare privilege of com-

ing down to his.

that mlsht have mu

red Into love liavo been ruined by
kissing than perhaps by any one single
institution. There is no going back to
the old stamping ground uf
when one has deserted it for the dajlylng
paths of

I. Mhnt ufllte bun recent)., been opened In
rhll.idrlhl:t t help place ttomen In paid nr

ork?

t. Viliat l the secret of looklnr well In
lolor not ordinarily becoming- - to one?

3, l It proper for a man to rive hi arm to
Klrl to whom he In neither married nor

while walklni In the street?

1. .Another wrlt "ronlritanie" for ih. u.r
who ha a wrlt watch Is the rompa. fome
or Tnre nave the Illuminated needle and northpoint. They are try useful, partl.uli.rly to
officers.

-- . ery llrht hades and er.i dark ..hade
a it rule are Intlnlteb more hrlrhtrnlne to n
dull skin thun any mnlliim hha.lr.

3. On u lonr railroad Journey the lln ranbe protected from rrlme and dut by ponrlnr
It o(T two or three time a day with n lotion
made of lemon Juice, rooewater. rbcrrln andn pinch of borax. This I better to ue than

Maiden
To tlit Editor of Woman' 1'aor:

Dar Madam May I presat a
"n thla aul.J.ct of promiscuous klsVlne.

particularly in answer to J. K. i'.'j
Who Is It theso girls kiss' the menas rullty aa the women ttwo tn make a hanraln unle, the mat Is a ,aA rlrl does not hand her kisses out nn a siUer

fn" !,7 ' or herself to beman.
...ii. '.f.li.1''-- . 'nut tielone to that class of men

nw""iuet, and also tothe class who believes In sowlnir their wild
."'"u. "now me world wl condone the rc: In them, but condemn It In thewoman.

,
They forget that there Is a day ofirw...,,,.. urii mpir innocent wives andry i.he P'DHy for their nine and onDay when thev will h. h.la ....

ly responsible, tn the eyes of Justice It Is lustas wroni; fur a man to break rinun ih. k..r...as a woman. J. K. r. must be the type ofman whe will ro the limit and then ro homennu preacn morality to nis sisters, wife anddaughter. A nan who respects women will nottreat any woman tn the mnnn,. tn .ki.i. u- -
does not want his wife treated. If all men were

v', '',;' "uuuiiiB no aarer on Amer cansoil than In the with the Huns, It
I j to protect .".a from such men that we are Inling war, n are snocKeti in learn of theatrocities bv the llun. yet 1 am sureJ. K. K.'s actions differ little from theirs, forhe who has an little regDcct fnr ivnm-,Mn- j

not to he trusted.
May I further add thnt I sm more than sur.prised that the editor of this column by her

this subject.
J tiust you win print letter, c, S.
If you have been following the letters

closely on the subject of kissing you will tee
that the edittr has not In any way approved
of a double standard. It did not seem to u.s
that J. K. V. advocated a double standard
either. Perhaps J. K. V. will answer for
himself.

Letters nnd submitted thn must be written on one ofthe nigned the itmii of the writer. thote
below nre invited. It it that the editor not the ,mtfitri)it

Alt thti should be ns Till!WOMAN'S Kvcning 'ft.
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Course In Primary Methods
To f fte h'dltor of Voman3 rnffc;

Dear .Madam Will you pleas tell me If theres a school tn Philadelphia which offer, an prim; y methods whe. a teacher a j"..r
leave of absence could spend her time profitably?

J. It.
A special teachers' course In primary

methods Is offered at Temple University
Droad and Berks streets. As far as I can
learn, this Is the only Institution In the city
that offers such a course. The class meetsevery Friday for Just one hour. The courte
can be completed in a year.

Is Still Water Clean?
To the Editor of Woman's t'agc;

Dear Madam Kindly tell me which water Iscleaner runnlnr water or still water?
DAH.Y HBADKrt.

Still water might be cleaner than running
water If the latter comes from an Impure
source and the former from a pure source.
In general, however, running water Is sup-
posed to be fresher and cleaner than stillwater. Outdoor water, In ponds, etA, that
stands stilt long becomes stagnant In the
house, though, for instance, when water is
running in a barln, It Is drawing a rather
fine line of distinction to say that water
while running Is cleaner than the water
that has just been run into the bowl. How-
ever, If water Is allowed to stand In tho
bowl dirt accumulates in it, and It isnaturally less clean than fresh runnlnrwater.

Cannot Be Answered Here
B. B. Please send enve-lop- e

In regard to Inquiry about Philadelphia
and New Jersey and the question of hus-
band's residence and a personal reply will
be sent to you.

. KUi. O- - P. If you wilt send a aalf.

PATSY KILDARE
Money in Oranges
morning when I woko up I kissedTHIS on the noso and then got up ftnd

made the coffeo and flopped tho pancakes,
and my father camo and said: "Vou are
certainly tho finest little girl on this side
or the street. You are getting to dc a
regular llttlo housekeeper," Then he ate
bis breakfast and kissed mo and uent to
bed to sleep after his night watching und
Howdy and I went uptown into a big store.
I said to the man who camo to me after ho
had waited on every one else: "Have you
got any Tallfornla oranges?" He said:
"Yes." I said: "Arc you uro they are
California oranges? No other kind will
do." Ho said: "Of course they are Cali-
fornia oranges." 1 said: "Is there any
money in California oranges this year?"
Ho said: "I should say so. There Is more
money In them this year than there has
been before for n good many years. How
ninny do you want?" 1 said: "I want it
lot of thorn."

So 1 bought a whole hot of California
oranges, and he wtole down my name and
where I live, ami said ho would send them
out. Then I went homo and the oranges
got there utmost as soon ns 1 did. I had
tho mnn biing them Into tlm kitchen and
nnd thou I got it tllshpan to put tho money
In and a tub for the oranges. After that I
got a hatchet and busted open the. top of
tho bux. It Is a good thing that I am tin;
strongest little girl In town or T would
never have got the box busted. Then I got
the butcher knife and sat down by the box
and took an or.mge and cut It ripen.

did not sei money In it, but 1 out
It some more and there was not a cent In it
anywhere. So I threw It Into the tub and
tried another. I kept on cutting them and
digging around In them with my fingers till
the tub whs half full and my lap was full
of Julrc and my fingers were sore, and I
had not found a nickel. Hy that time I was
so busy wondering whether I would get my
money back und why Harney had fooled tin-th-

I did not see my father tilt ho said:
"What in the world do you think you are
doing?" There he was In tin- - door In his
nightie when 1 looked Up. said: "Some
friends of mine and a man In the store who
Is not a friend of initio told inn there was
money in oranges, so I bought a box of
them and 1 have opened half of them and
hae not found a cent."

My father started to laugh and then he
said : "Come In here and sit on my knee, t
want to tell you something." So I did and
ho said: "There Is money In oranges." I

Mild: "Then I'd better get busy and cut up
the rct of them." Ho Slid: "Hold on.
Now. see whether you can unilerstand this.
Tlieie Is money In oranges for the man who
grows them If he grows a big nop and sells
them for a good price. There Is money In
thein for the storekeeper, too, for ho buys
them for one prlee and sells them for a
higher ptlce. If lie sold that box of oranges
to you for a dollar more than be paid for It
there was one, dollar in the oranges for
him."

That was ery plain when bo explained It,
but was disappointed to think that my
father was not going to lie rich and stHy at
home nights and have an auto. If 1 had
been a rrying kid I guess I would

My heart and neck hurt for Just
a minute and my father was holding me
tight and Howuy was looking anxious. Then
I began to laugh and then my father begin
to laugh, ami everything was all right I

took some oranges to Jim and Maggie and
to Hell and I.unny, and some to June.

Then I was happy, for S.inti Claus hail left
me a box of candy, tied with a red ribbon,
at June's.

"The Circular Stulrrnte," the net I'afuiidtenture, appear In tomorrow' lltenlncl.eucrr.

To Stop the Flapping
The flapp.ni; of the window shade when

the sash Is raised and the shade lowered is
a serious annoyance to nercus people, who
are generally light sleepers. If the shade
Is raised the light may waken one too
early, yet ventilation Is absolutely neces-
sary to health.

The way to prevent the flipping Is very
simple. Screw two little brass cup hooks,
one nn each side of the window frame, oppo-
site each fther about a foot from tho sill.
At night tie a broad tape across the open
window from one hook to the other, as sail-
ors say, "taut." Sctew a third hook In the
molding below tho sill, exactly in the center.

Pull down tho shade over the tape nnd
tie the cord to tho lower hook. The shade
will be held firmly In place and a peaceful
night's sleep Is assured.

HOME COMPOSERS' MUSIC HEARD

Manuscript Music Society Provides
Orip;i'nal Program for the Philo- -

musian Club

The Manuscript Music Society, whose
membership includes a number of Philadel-
phia composers of mark, and the Phllo-musla- n

Club last night In a
program of original music. The club
women wero tho hostesses of tho homo
composers In their delightful club house
and the concert represented tho November
meeting of tho musicians.

A number of compositions of merit were
heard. In many cases the composer per-
forming or directing his own work. Nich-
olas Douty, the noted tenor, artistically
sang several songs and Miss Quinlan was
heard also in vocal solos, A trio for
piano and strings was directed by Camllle
Zeckwer. Philip Coepp's violin sonata and
piano pieces hy Clarence Hawden wero aln
performed. Tho club had the assistance .of
thn Halm Quartet In tho Interpretations.
A supper was served after the program to
tha members of both clubs.

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

Its str&.n$e that &.H

the books thera fc.re.
5Kou such a. little,
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Of tdl tha poems

ex.c one, y&.s

Unwritten in his heart
uteri
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Trimmed

Velvet Suits
TvvifviKO the hetaht

let ttvle and elegance.

Warm S8S.00 to
$275, Rtduetd to

$6950
to

$155

IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

Coat of Golden Drown Fine Cut
Bolivia Cloth

iWV :";

The style creator.-- ) in all proba-
bility would not be sorry to see
the belted coat lose its appeal, hut
so far the season lias produced
nothinfj that can supplant it in
popularity. There arc many semi-bclto- d

models to bo seen in the
shops, but there are few models
which diKcurd the belt entirely.

The coat illustrated today is an
example of the smartness which
some of the semihcltcd models in-
corporate in their modeling. It is
of Roldcn brown fine-c- bolivia
cloth, with deep collar and cuffs of

natural muskrat fur.

Tomorrow's War Menu
HUIOAKKAST
llak.'.I Pears.

Scrambled Kggs.
Toast Coffeo

U'.WHKO.V
('teamed .Macaroni with Oysters

Tomato Itellsh Hot Illsclllts
Stewed Prunes

n;.wi:n
ttaked Spiced Salt MaiKeiel

Halted Potatoes (Jreen peas
Pineapple Salad with Mayonnaise

Crackers Cheese
HAKKI1 SPICK' SALT MACKHRKI,.
Let the fish soak In cold water for about

twelve hours. Then drain, rinsing well.
Put In baking dish granite If possible
and sprinkle on top with one quarter

each of cinnamon, allspice, clovo
and pepper. Pour oxer this oi.e-ha- lf cup-f-

of vinegar and one-ha- lf cupful of water.
Hake for an hour In a moderate oen!
Haste uulte frequently.

Arts and Letters Society Meets
Tho Arts nnd Letters Society of Plilladel-phl- a

held Its monthly meeting last evening
In the Xcw Century Club. An Interesting
program was given with "India" as the
central topic. In addition to consideration
of the subject of tho evening an attractive
musical program was offered the members
nnd their guests. Soloists for tho evening
were Loulso Sterret-Haze- l, soprano; Doro-
thea N'ecbe, pianist, and Charles Huns-berge- r,

tenor, assisted by Mabel Parker.
Tho music committee this season consists
of Marlon Spangter, Mrs. Cardner Nicholas,
Mary Hates and James navenport, with
Frederick It Statke ns chairman.

Trad Hark

RAOUL WALSH JOINS

GOLDWYN PICTURES

"Honor System's" Director Will
Prepare Important Films.
"Cleopatra" and "Camille"

Coming

ny (he Photoplay Editor
It. A. AValsh, one of tho ablest directors

in tho motion-pictur- e industry, joins the
(loldwyn pictures organization In Decem-
ber, having signed a contract with Samuel
tioldnsh, president of Coldwyn, this week
covering a long period of time. At the ex-

piration nf bis now expiring contrite! with
tho William Fox organization, Mr. Walsh
Immediately will begin work on a big pro-

duction which Ooldwyn will hold pending
his advent Into Its ranks.

The virility of Walsh, his ability to reach
the heights! of melodramatic, action, his
command of pathos and love Interest nre
perhaps best shown In 'The Honor Sys-
tem " Other phases of Walsh's splendid
capacities are icvealed In his Thcda Ultra
picture, "Tho Set pent," In "Regeneration"
and In "The Innocent Sinner" and ."

ttaoul Walsh first attracted attention In
dims In the role of John Wilkes Hooth In
"The Illrth of a Nation," and he was one
of several young men who showed such
adaptability for motion-pictur- e direction
that P. W. firlfllth gavo them units of that
big historical story to do under his guid-

ance nnd oversight. Steadily since that
day he has grown In power and In dramatic

The cast Is being engaged and alieady tho
sets for Walsh's Urst tioldwyn picture are
under way nt tho Fort Len studios. An-
nouncement of tho story and cast Is to be
made soon.

"Camllle'" nnd "Cleopatra" have been
passed by tho Stato Hoard of Censors and
will be shown In tills city under the auspices
of the William Fox Company. It Is prob-
able, according to (Jeorge Pembow. Iprnl
manager, that the latter production will
be shown at tile Mettopolllnn Opera House.
The Arcadia will show "Camllle" the week
of December .1.

SABBATH PRESERVATION RALLY

Seven Hundred Sunday Schools to Hold
MasR-Mceti- Tonight

John Wanamaker will preside at a mass-meetin- g

In behalf of Sabbath preservation
tlil-- i .nening In the Flnptlst Temple. Hroad
and Herks stteets. Representatives nf
nearly "no Sunday schools will participate
In the rally, which will relebrate the seventy-sev-

enth anniversary of the Philadelphia
Sabbath Association. Pr. Howard A. Kelly,
of Haltlmore. radium expert, will speak on
"The obligations of Christian Citizenship."
The Itev. Pr. Thomas T. Mutchler. corre-
sponding secretary of tho Sahbath Associa-
tion, will make the address of welcome, ami
there will be greetings by tin- - llev. Dr.
Itussell II. Conwell and the Itev. Dr. Floyd
W. Tumklnx.

The Itev. W. It. Forney will outline nn
educational campaign for Sabbath ob-

servance that will lie Inaugurated in TOO

Sunday schools and young people's societies
or the city. John Walton and Walter

also will speak.
The Philadelphia County Sunday School

Association, Christian Ihideaxor Society of
Philadelphia, liaptlst Young People's I'nlon
and 'Kpuorth League will with
the Philadelphia Sabbath Association.
Harry C. Lincoln will lead a huge chorus
choir and Clarence Reynolds will give a
patriotic recital on the organ.

To Have "a la Hoover" Banquet
Food economy will be practiced at tl

annual hamiuet of the Philadelphia Club of
Advertising Women tonight at the A.lelphla
lintel. The dinner, which is designated "a
la Hoover," will consist of a menu of
chicken, hot corn bread, rice and a shniik-desser-

The speakers lor the occasion
will be W. C. Trewln, nf the Dando Printing
Company, und the Misses Anne Ilerandlnc
nnd K. V. Magulte, of New York. Ml."
Anna M. Kelley. president of the dub, will
act as todstmaster.

The Latest Many Strik-
ingand Dain-

tiest
" P and

Models SA SI J5 Exclusive
Designs

$3 to I

$5
ff.'AA.' M 1.w
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WAIST
RETAILERS

(CrHlh 1117.)

"vwm iviceA.Tf
1112 Chestnut Street 1114
Third Floor Take Klevntnrs

onk iinun i:.st of kkiticsSTAFI'OKII IIUII.IMM1

COCOA
A drink that possesses real food value. Manu-
factured under the most sanitary conditions,
pure, wholesome, delicious. Try one of
the many recipes shown in "Cooks' Tours
Through Wilburland," a copy sent you free.

H. O. WILBUR & SONS, INC.
Philadelphia

Warm, Fleecy
Comforts and Blankets

The "faultless" kind, their quality and dainti-
ness will prove n revelation to you. Needed every
night now to add the finishing touch to your comfort.
Comforts, lamb's wool or cotton filled. Blankets,
the softest, fluffiest, and warmest you ever had. All
sizes for single and double beds, extra large beds,
and cribs. We are sole makers of Faultless bedding.

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses. Box Springs. Bedsteads

1632 CHESTNUT STREET,

GOOD HEALTH
Dy JOHN HARVEY

In diMW.r to Uralth auettUma. Oocjor Ketlooa in Mi space tll dattu alve advic,
medieme, but in no wn; wtit i take lh rtsk of maktnjJiaanot,. P

.( rtyuliltn surilc.il treatment or drute. Health 4Hej.,, l(..() J, ""
iwered y pcrsmial Jttturs to iwt.lr.irj who tncloee itamfed enulovt, for "r

Fresh-A- h

other luxury there may he
WliATnvr.lt tho Bleeping room, It should
m.t lank .tin ti.v.irv nf fresh nlr. The re- -

breathing of nlr already contaminated hy
waHte products from the lunga Is un-

doubtedly the ciiubo of niuny of the Increas-
ing IIIh to whleh Ilesh Ih heir, many more
than arc so lecognlzed, The modern well-bui- lt

house provides for a plentiful supply
nf fresh air Indoors through somo efllclent
system of ventilation, hut the ordinary
village u.ime, tnu iiiniiiiuuMi ..in. in.i v..i- -

........ ...iL.lntl, fnltfltll.lilKU IS Ill'lH'IHI. Ill MlJWil WIIIU"" ,.....- -

Hon. Two windows) In any room, prefer,
nhly on opposite sides, will serve the
purpose.

11... ,,,. ... ...lilnli !i ii'dwln.vu,,..,....... nre,11.7 I'AIUIIl .", I, IKVII lilt
opened must he dependent somewhat upon
the condition of the weather and the num-

ber of occupants In the room, Under or-

dinary clrcumstanceH, lowering tho window
one Inch for each occupant has been found
sulllclent for the requisite supply of fresh
air In .cold weather. When a strong wind Is
blowing, nr during cold weather, a smaller
opening will suffice.

Itesldes provision for an abundance of
sunlight and fresh air, the sanitary sleep- -
... a.r.... ....n.,..! t.n PI , rtl, I I Ail tl'ttl,..,. ....UMmilmm i.jwiii niu.un. .,- - ru,,iiin
means of heating in cold weather, for whllo
a rool atmosphere Is tho most conducive to
good sleep, and much heat Is undesirable at
night, a room unprovided with some means
tor frequent warming in wei aim com
v.,n.l,n. lu IMnlt, ... Hit tl.llcll (liimtl.
ness as to become a serious menace to
neaitn.

At all seasons the bed should be coin- -
, n.....i.t.. ...... .

'iiriuiiiy warm ..nil iikimiukui iii.. .
cold, damp bed Is a deadly contrivance, by
which many have lost their health nnd
even their lives. If there are no arrange-
ments for heating the bedroom, the bed-
ding should be taken to some other room
and warmed eacli time before being slept
In during cold and Inclement weather.

Mccpmg wnuc neitig a re- -
lili.riti.im; rcsuiiinivu iin'iinuie lur tnu eici.
Is also a powerful disease preventive for
.i ...,..- - ,. ... ... .. ...iiiuku wilt. Hit' w.'ii. c. ii me iiunin .1, jiicii, . ,. , .
llll.l women woo, 101 ..riuii rc...ins. aiu
obliged t.'i lead sedentary lives in offices,
snops arm nomes. or who are employed 111

dusty factories and dingy workrooms, It
easily furnishes tho opportunity for secur-
ing several hours of the refreshing and

open nlr obtainable lu no other
way. Hraln vtoi Iters, college piofessors.
school teachers and professional persons
may htliig to dally ocatioiis a dearer
head, a sounder hotly and a better dis-
position by this means.

I'or those persons also who, while not
Immediately 111 of any disease, complain
of being run down, weak and deficient In
nerve eneigy, of suffering from headache
and n tired feeling on arising In the morn- -

it

C SALE OF
ALL HITS

Stop iiihI owroiit ust htoi.Add one rent for euih rum l
nock.B-nvcI.un- d . I

Try to Steal the I Mayo
rlweettiHrt a hnimcr I Ho

Some tin.
You u nose,

Malio Sometlniti
JJnwn South llverj body's

Happy
In the Harbor ot Irfivo With

You
Oats

You're a Dlir.
Ilaby

-- y-

QUESTION
KELLOGG, M. D LL. D. c.Will n."fly.

Sleepers
ng, outdoor sleeping wouldtonic and restorative. 'n rVe to b,

Iircplacc Ventilation
(oIr , flri.pliu.e ,,m,r.l ,,,,,, ""A nreplacn Is Pn,1
aid In supplying nn ,il , I , ,'7 to
provided a window Is J",h lr' '

create a current. It " i;Ji 1,',0," to
lireplace , ,? th,
coal ,,r wood Is '" j
ablo to a gas fire. When Install 1refeN
usual way. gas grai.re

Cltcwittfr, Tobacco
Does ehelriK lobar the (,,,,
N'n. ' x'

qualities. Xlootln',. mTo? ,no7S'k"nt. (hewing tol.m. cannotns a preservative ,,n lie teethnot at all Imleed that Ul'
used tobacco for this l.ttrpose

any
?."'.,?'

that tobacco Preserves h.,lm
presented ,,s an apology for the u of ,hl- -noxious nnd filthy weed.

Pain Below Shoulder niades
Is the cause .if tialii in., v..slmul.ler lilinl? siovta" ,h"

pain Is usually the result 'of a ai,eased condition of the Mo.n.tel,
stomach and gall bladder In case

a.
bladder disease, tenderness s almost S.
tain to l)e found not only under th. uil
ribs where the gall bladder Is situated kl
nlso at a point lu the spine nearlyThis condition, known as reflex Efttenderness, does not signify a diseaseddltlon of the spinal column or of ,Scord or nerves. It Is a "referred tend(rrX
and Is due to sjmpathetlc or rcllex Irnu.

Warm Baths
111 IhMiic the full ttarm tub hathIs It Injurious t the ear or LV"!

t'irly?'"""'" '"' "' ,h'' """ 5mS S!

It Is not Injurious to Immerse 'the tanprovided care Is taken to thoroughly dry
the whole of the external canal nf the earafter the bath, but this Is quite likely to t
neglected, which may lead to Inflammation
of the car nnd the permanent impairment'
of hearing.

K'nDrlisht )

Concert in Aid of Swarthmore Soldien
The Women's Club of Kwarthinore will

hold a concert tonight for the benefit of
the young men from that district who art
serving with the colors. Those who will

participate are John Cmtls, Jr. Mrs. Jenny
Kncedler Johnson, Mls Mary Irvlns, Mm,
K. II. Matter and Hemard ".

BYE -LAND
M

10'OF THE SEASON
Ilriiitin.lriitluiw collie on all the
he niiilleil. Partial i:t "if titles!

Oo the County It's a l.oni; Way to Herlln
Snmewhiru. In Krante Is the

Ssintny l.lly
I May ll (lone for u Lont.

l.onu Time
NKAV I.NhTKIIJIKXTAI.

HITS
t'ute and Pretty

Illues
llreath o' Hprlui;
Am'i"rl..n Walt
Itialto Itlpnlrs
Happy Ilelnlo

Boys, Here's the Way
to Make Muscle

Move miiu'le move miisclt; than Skinnv,
Knt, nr nnynnt in the gang do you want
more muscle ?

If ynu ihph you shoitltl do" what thn
foothall until and the mm in the hig
longups do cat the riirhl. tiling for lucak- -
fast. pat Cream of Barley.
It's good for'nuwli-- , autl it's good to cal.
For tomorrow's break fust have Mother get
fi'oiU,the Grocer

CreamofBarle
;jl'KN KVK.VINGS. SATUnDAY EVEN1NO UNTIL IS P. M.i

SONG SHOP
1028 MARKET STREET. BINGHAM HOTEL BLOCK

JEBOME II. REM1CK & CO.. I'rop.

JUST OUT, RIGHT OFF THE PRESS, IT'S NEW

TO PHILADELPHIA, A BIG NEW YORK SONG
HIT, BY THE WRITERS OF THE SENSA- -

IQqTIONAL BALLAD "MEMORIES" IQq

ROCKA
10 THE

POPULAR

look

Want to
IJun't

or liiitf,
Suiutav .Mnrnln; Alonif

Southern
Oreat Lone-

some

BOX

tire

preserve

UUcy

teeth

Whttt

This
or
nf

week.

Toland.

time.

to

Itemors')

do

SHEET MUSIC

Way to WMlklld
They (In Wild 0t ileHsy a I'rioer for tho Hoys

Over There
Joan of Arcover There
H ml Me Awi.y With a Smile
Smllo unit Show Your Dim.nli,
Plxle Volunteers

t'lll.I'MIII A IWTKIIlTK' MAIt.'II
All roj allies ami protlta assUned to .N'rw York 'hun toliaero fund to buy smokes for

our soldiers In France.

BIG SALE OF LEATHER GOODS

Bill Folds, Wallets, Pass Cases, Tight Wads

Special Price Q5C and 35c
Large and Select Variety ol

ThanksEivinc Patt Card i RmiklAts
.
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